
* 4 SQUIBS.s- -- \ i \O.\'xi~.E cnsinmen,-acase of cold feet.

* A joil of rei)airing,--marrying a %widovei 10 a widow.

, ' SF :'jî~îr of hatnd,-whein you offer your band tû a
-.- f. ~. n i asnd lie cloesn't take it.

l'Io nmy wisherw-%oiman :-"l \Vhy stop mny clothes so long
Saway, nost noble madani ? 1 sent. thein dowvn ai %eek ago,

5 ~ -=.~~\~\.*~ 'is tuile 1 had 'Cm.
~,* t, - ,:;i,, ,A' is the difféence between a i.obacco-ciewer and

, ~an oratoi ? 'l'lie one shouldn't e.xtpc't'orate before bis
~ audience, the other sbould.

j»'AN INDFFENOtuT JOURNAL 0F

HUMOR AND CARICATURE. A LITERARY MAN'S OPINION.
Foiz happy conception and clcar execution your

--......... toons are admirable. Tlhey often focus and they ofteîs
llLblÇlCdeVey atrdy. 3 eryer i aý-Lne, aszefrc.Sitirle guide public sentiment. Vou gcnerally grasp the politi-

.t'pu.b1ioh. cens.ry baurd'ty $3 correardnc t.n al(ce,e tfS.yJ. cil situation with wonderful quickness.
.NIt~i'ger; litcrary matt,.r, sLi.ti.he; etc. to the LEnuroiz. Halifax, N. S., l"eb. S. F. B. C.
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'. tonfIf'ifn/ lkl,.,e//'1b (if .ssueff t afl/tf ffI oefir fta

* f/f Il ai hlar indicaje't ffe fi-,/f kfI laf fOfff/ f'.- "'fit/S fff/f jr, /f

'. I A ScLm «N 1- ItO.i 1.t~ (noît) iLET. - ' 11. ( ef.frt-f:~ Il . Kui lins' Iioifc.tiy eatid (ie titlf: or thei.
Russell of t 'anada, by the e\ten.sivu mltffft of
rtissling hie lias done in ail directions a'nd amntfS

- variou- triîbe. and a.fiPC, a the c(rresfOnfl.it
of hIe il/1ail. I le is Il) acciîttipiishiŽdi w'ritc.r, a

long licrsonal acquainiance, a giit and tiprglf t
"gent lemian. 0f )lie Mir. 11 iau lias beoni sendiîîg

10 his paîîer the re-sits of an extended 'Reit te tihe
mQ ickfeet Indians, antd in ctnnection %vith lon.
Air. iâacdotigaiF's recent uiterances oit the pre.

'ent condition of thý Nortl)-N\cst tribes, these
/ letters have lîrovedtitinsuaiiy interesting. \Vc

Kr harve tc i>est renson for believing. however, that
t \1r. I1.n1s Could teil a great dcai mnore abou01t (lie
suate of thse flacfect andi aul the other tries
than lioliiicai exigencies stili pcrriit tie . ail il)

siiih. The ith-îhet whoie truii-i- known to a few, Ironi
-rivale sources of information, If thc wvholc story of hoss horribile
ýiseise, inîroduccd Liy white ivretciîcs in anti out tof tisc govennIen
"rec, i5 consurning the tîiappy iborigines ; itu'% tiir native
irîne and mioraiîy have been undernliîsèti andi %vei nigi îiestro>'ei
,y the tIrtinhenness, lying, anti abotminable wici<ediness of these
,Ille representatis'es of Il civiliiationi," the gciserous lieart of Canada
'uid sweii itih indignation and a strimî of svrath woîîid burst forth
Ilt w'ould overwhein Ihe gtîilty scoîitsirels. People ignorant of
rie facts wondcr why there shouid lie runtors of -t rising uinder
rowfoot ;to those wbo kneîw the trîîîh il is a mnarvel that tbis up.

* .isu chief shomhi have ilius long cstdured the siglit of his iell
!'fwi>' but sureiy putrifying around Iiiîtî thrnîîgh the vices nnd crimes
trust upon thens b>' a stilerior )ow'cr.

QUEER 1
JrAN BllsrMainna niikman oÇCole St. iIlichel, wis lineil

2(j and costs for conceaiing a case of smailpo< in the lahCOurt
:stercay.-AJz/el a,', 9//t Fel'., iSS96.

What curious places sorte people cboose to bide
tiiings in!

A PERFECT SAMSON.

~ l-IERl. were a lot of
them, amateur athletes,
I"encing Club memibers,
etc:., etc., and they wvere

_ f gathcered togeti-er talking
'.Yab>out frais of strength,

igility, and the like,
Young Bob. Bungstarter
iteing particular>' loud
in bis assertions of wshat
lie could do in the ath-
ietic line, and declaring
tbat lie could put UI a
i co Ilb. dunib-bell tventy
tinies %vitb ease.

i'oob, poob, I exclainied one of the crowd, Il t/uryt's
nothing. Vou knoil jimi Iizzyboy il WTell, I saw hirn
take tvo cook-stoves, pretty large ones, too-No. 9's, if I
rerneniber right--and puht theni up with case. True, lie
only dlid it once, but I'd just like to see any of you fel-
iows do it

I )on't believe it." Il Conme, I say, draiw it mild," and
so on, were the expressions of incredulity heard on every
side.

I, tell you* it's true, persisted the youth who had made
the assertion, Il lie put up two cook-stoves, ecdi îvcighing
about 900 pounds, and both togcther, too .I saw lii
but hcere's Jini binself. Say, D izzyboy, 1 ivas telling
tbese fellows about y'ou putting UI) those two stoves the
other ,day ; the beggars wvon't bclieve ),ou can do it.
Isni't it true ilI

"'Course it is 1,did it casy," replied Jini.
I Must bave taken place migbuy privzttely," rernarked

one of the unbelievers, Ilwhere did you put 'em up, and
who saw you perforni tlie feat ? I

IJack bere iliii mie do it," reîîlied jim, Il and 1 put
'em up ilt Mvoses Gorfinkel's, the pawnbroker's. l ie gave
mie two cents a pound on 'cm. If ere are the tickets, if
you doubt my wordl."

'Ihleî tbe amnateur athietes, fencers, pugilisis, etc.,
began un disperse like a imist on a summner inornirig ivhen
the suni -ets ready for business.


